
kiah wae doubly cruel ; finit, hi» being 
made to witness the execution of hia 

— -—--------------------------------------- own wine, and then hie being deprived

BIBLE LESSONS. S#bK,ÏÜÜЙКЯ
of liia children. Blinding Ьнв long been 
n common t >riental puniahment. Com
pare the blinding ot Sa maun, and the 
attem|>t of King John of England to 
blind l’rinve Arthur. Slew all the nolle* 
of Judah. Hia friend»’ dent ha, toil, 
would remain a picture never to be for
gotten in hi# blindness and chaina. 
Bound him unth chain*. Margin, “with 
two brasen chain» or fetter»,’’ aa in 2 
King» 25: 7. To carry him to Babylon. 
Which wae done ; ancf he wae kept in 

there till the day of hia death

Lewon# from Zedkkiah’s Exmebisni >:. 
(1) He went on in a wrong сопше 
against the Word ot God, the warning» 
and entreaties of the prophet, and 
experience of hia brother». Goo' made 
the way of transgressors hard, not mere
ly at the end, hut all along the way, by 

— the obstacles lie placet! in the down-

5 TtS

Bert and the Bees

Bert bad three bucket 
bring from the spring. Hiey 
big buckita unit the #j ring v 
foot of the hill. The weather was get
ting w arm, too.- He togged away at one 
bucket and got it up ; then he lay down 
on the buck porch to rcet.

‘‘Hello, Bert, sun’s not down yet!” 
said hi# father, coming into dinner from 
corn-planting.

"1 wish I were a big man,” said lazy 
Bert, “ and didn't have to carry water."

But you would have to plant com and 
sow wheat, and cut anil reap, and thresh 
and grind," laughed hia father.

"I don’t mean to work when I'm big,” 
grumbled Bert.

"Then you'll 
ther.
6 "Wh

Sabbath School.

VERY MARY SUCH.a of water to 
were pretty 
wae at the

'

nSraloa.

me of neuralgia, and it effectually cured me."

■ a Aviaug  “t ran highly rwmmrii.l >t. Jartibi, o.l «- !• 'tig the tiet
■*vlІЖуПЬі UlOtlltln 11 «\i.li nvv II promptly СИП «I i.il - «ere
lumbago." U. N. BOYER, Mari Huit, geohn

CODlllIC •‘Mymolln rmx'livdiiveryMxrre.pnilii.'Uii! I ni;- liy falling 
в” down alaint M. Jovni «s і o| turv.l hvr In » coupl" •!■>>

It.'HTItXAXIr 1.4 TvCitMwtli M.. ГогчіЦ.і, Oat.

BRUISES.-; , . .
ysswdttt ’'ymftjfcompletely rveiorc-l. f|9

IT IS TU*i BEST. зАШВВк

ГІМТ «HARTER.
(I'ondrnend fro* PeWobeV» Select Notee.)

Lesson X. March 6. Jer. 39: 1-10.

'IHE DOWNFALL OF JVDAH.

GOLDEN TEXT.

“ Behold, your house ia hilt unto you 
di a date."—Matt. 23: 88.

EXPLANATORY.

{. OieTACiJCS in the Way or the 
ГилхаонЕхмовн.—Uod did everything He 
wisely could to prevent Hie people tr 
rushing down to their own destruction. 
(1) He laid upon them several leaser 
vvila aa warning» to avoid the way which 
would lead them swiftly on to final des
truction. These were devastation» of 
the country from which a few у 
would euffiee to recover. Then Jer 

captured and part ol ita 
removed, but the city was not d« 
ami the temple stood. Kings were i 
captive aa a warning to coming kings ; 
but new kings were chosen, and the 

lom remained. leaders of the 
people were carried captive to Babylon, 
hut their place» could ue tilled. These-

pnrely Depetable
Klltufl ll.Eir'X ^7 1ж Coughs, Cold*, Cros*

WHoopmc cam. 
MHtCESTlOM, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 

IRRITATION Of THE THROAT,

ALL THROAT AHD LUHC TROHBUS.

Г.2 U).
be a drone, oajd hia fa

at I# a drone 7" asked the little
the

their drones to 
bodies oat nf the 

Tlte farmer went off to wash for din 
ner, and Bert dropped aeleep on the 
steps, ami dreamed that the bees were 
stinging his hands and face. He started 
up and found that the sun was shining 
hotly on him, slinging his fare ami 
hand#sun- enough.

He hurried down to the spring ami 
flnislntl the job by the time the horn 
blew for dinner. "Father.” he aaked, 
while he cooled his soup, “ 
the bees kill their drones?1’

"God taught them answered his fa
ther . "ami one way or another God 
make# all lazy people uncomfortable. 
Doing with utir might what our hands 
Ural to do is the beat rule for little boys 

ildn't l»e anrprta-

won l work ; and don’t 
the lice always attng 
death and puah their 
hires Г IIЩ

cunts as ir sv викис. 
Unprecedented Succeee 
proves Its reliability

AT Aa DIALERS AMI WHOLESALE BROBORT»

«
Rhodes, Curry & Co.iiise. (2) 

wa* frvquen 
way wae dearly { 
was afraid to do :

irtunity to 
і him ; the
W*

luently 
pointed

right because і
companion». But tiiey perished, and 
he with them. (41 Then- cornea a ami 
“too late." when all efforts to escape are

. і . in« Remakkablk>Proi*hkcik# Fulfil

Hum iiegr. wot .t iiiterv.1. 1,fei«
iu .поту, torive ita» for thought Kiü'zîSïlhïïSildiîkd

..Кїйійда
|„пу уТот in Jerusalem. Fur neuiy nLoTr'l*™'", jui*

і™ yam. &oV.cl, .Uo horn *о l.nd of erotl, Ulem (Ke,k. 12 .
,*|itiv,ty in Beby lunia, hdW. utter No„ , wi[ll lhi, „ 
mg words (о tooJow. in XW- throwll i.'.v, .„І,,,,, l.y hi.
'» ЦrcOTnol iiDdOTUndthe hfatoey ^ While then) under hoob, he 
„I Ihme time, without modi,щ Ihtwo in liko meaner predicted the downhill of 
prophets ; no*do we.ee the mesraogof 7.„loki«h
||„. prophet. without « ГІС.Г ami aim. , ,, t „ilh Nel,uchadi.e«Mr
prehelwive view of tile hktory .od Iho ^ to'mm|lh „J w ,,,. „„ Kind 

Thtwe реорЬееім аге the pul' ihe ex»rt word. (Jer. 32 : Wj. Mark, 
ini literature,lithe ago (4)ЛІ1 thoaigh lluw provi<|,.„ee of the Ah
the laat mvtwtmejit and ,i,ge m th,»e „ighly .loop., «. it w,„k
■ imea of de.ptor.lhor. WOT toothy Jem- t,„ract»ilw oV lhi. aloh.t ,-intr.dietor, 
miah gleetns of hope, ««1 ,n..,n„ , of |icti„„ Jlult i„ ,he , h.p-
„„inl and prosperity. of the Mwlali llrfoB. IB hli, ,hl.  ....... ..
and Hi. klligiiom (.0. Jer. 23 : J-8 ; 30 : ,g King. 25: 6, 7). Nehudiadne,.

zar was at Riblah, not yet refiiroetl to 
hie capital ; ami the unhappy king of 
Judah was brought to him, and Von- 
denmotl to have Ixith of hie eyes put out. 
When tlxie wae done, the Buffering man 

“led" into Babylon. There Zede- 
won- hie life away, siul and eight- 
80 he saw the king, hut did i 
? city; ami thus it 

Assyrian heathen had un 
tilled n prophecy of God'e

\". Тик Complete Debtrvttionof the 
Cm anii Temple.—Vers. 8-10. There 
wae a month'# delay after the capture of 
the city before ita destruction (compare 

d 12). Either the temple and 
ress held out ao long alter the 

capture of the lower city, or Nebuchad
nezzar delayed for a gtime to aeml the 
orders for the complete destruction of 

ad twice eparetl it. Shall

AMHERST, IN S,
Manufacturers and Builders.

PlJLMMi Mil.In

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, H.B.

noo FKNT LVMIIEU KEPT IX XToTK
SAW MILL, KHIKULE MILL, І.АТ1І MILL

wire W,trill op
"whal make#

Я1
ed if the

men, and I wm 
angele live by

ІЧіге and aimji 
a» to give relief. K.
—the king of dyspepsia 
Cun* guaranteed.

le, ami ao 
D. C. #ta

lirejiaml 
nda alone

— Teacher: “Name some of the moat 
important thing» existing toxlay that 
were unknown one hundred years ago." 
Tommy : “You ami me."

Coughs, 
and all

Estey’s Emulsion cures
Colds, Consumption, Throat---------

g troubles. A great remedy for weak 
delicate children, builds them up, 

strengthens the bones, makes new blood.

— Nervousness, weakness, debility 
often riee# from wrong action of the 

h, liver and bowels, and are lxwt 
with В. В. B.

Cbervli Л Unetwr FumilerrVabinet Trim Kim.l," for I)welllnea, llrue Storra, Offlm, Ac School. HR 
Hrit-ke. Mme. iVmoet, Calrinctl Plaster, Ac 

all kind» of BulKlcreII. The Great Sikue. Lasting a year 
and a half, from Dixiembcr, п.Зг. 588, to 
July. 5«C-

First. Date of Commencement. 1. 
In the ninth year ... in the tenth mouth, 
.ti the Jewish year, the month Thebet, 
corresponding to parts of our December 
and January, varying with the new 

The author of Kings says the 
the tenth day of this

stomac flW-»KXI> FOR ESTIMATE#Manufacturera of anil Dealers In Mater tie

- Mrs. Callahan : I want to get a pair 
осе for the little bye." Clerk: 

“French kid?” Mrs. V. (indignantly): 
“Indade not. He's my own son. bom an’ 
bred in Ame^lcy."

—If you have a hacking

CARPETS AND FORNITÜRE FDR SPRING 12.All Realefi well ll. don’t be Induced to UUt«

M. Eatcy Ml*.
kiah 
les», 
see the

An immense collection of Household Ooc.li from the different markets of the world. A Ler*e Vartety 
of Artistic Designs. А Яцрегіог ytiality of Workmanship, sensible and durable. Ix*i* f okrd fee 
eapectancy, a better quality of goods In all departments. Prices no higher. r

FURNITUREeSSE* r,'‘" OPRING
° 1892.

wa# that
vouglt that 

ake.at night, semi 12 cents 
in atnmpe t«i G. A. Moore, chvmiat, 8t. 
John, N. B„ fora box ol" Hacknoniore 
lozenge#. He will send them to you by 
mail. Tiiey give immediate relief.

month
HevoSD. The Bmki.erk Nebuchatl- 

nrzzar king of Babylon. The eon of 
Xabopolaesar. who deatroyetl Nineveh, 
it. i . fi06, and built up the empire of 
Babylonia on the mine of Лааупа.
Nebuchadnezzar, hia son, wa# also hia 
great general, and became sole cm] 
it. < . 004: He made Babylon glo
"1ЙпЬІ,Й5,^3оГй,л,к. And ibedtr.Teh

:n,i,'t„S Ле^'^Ю
Ghaldeana (ver. 10) with warnora from eurvivod Uu, b{.m.ni of the siege, 
the surrounding natrona cneimea of the h tf) / ц m h,ul de#ert„lІГк" am, "ÜmTmiÎi SSSSÙÜ^ пГ

(2 King* 24 : 2). Kniqr,! it. Huimumi-

«ТГЇ6І5М: 1І5:iZS,:It ' «У mi'yable wiiodv,, tu»*™, «.roetim... œ ,'7.24 ie » lhl.
•OTtyided with Uttemg-mm. wbidrthe tn,„Url, u, ...............
.„I, gen. advaoceil nratnet tile wall., |0 i,r/t о/Ikt pmr o/L Who
Im, hriiiging their ligiiting men on a „„Lid tobenmufle to revolt.

,ЬЙ.“Й* Jerusalem ГГг'пВГтьГ^ГК'Г^"; 

thi. time a cit, o, 20.0,» inh^v

or a M SüüsïïS”

#kill and intelligence, between Babylon v 
and Jemaalem. 1

Filth. The Severity of thkAieue. w
Famine within the walla aided the be- ..
Megers without; and it wa# speedily f , ,
Mfowed, n# i# always the ease, with an
Mithrcnk of pestilence. |0|______

Sixth. The Dvration of the Siege. „ . „ _ , .
2. In the eleventh year . . . the fourth - Ваші a Balaam of Horvhound cures 

The middle of June to the »nd relieves chronic cough#
TAe ninth day. There- _Littl 1

yen< bad:tenn>en'
Broken' hpr ,,аУ m”

BEDDING, Ac
TAPXHTIUES, PARLOR SUITES, SPRING
HKVSMKI.S, ItKDRCHlM SUITES, HAIR,
WOOLS, MlDEBOAUIIS, MOSK. sen
art sou a res. Tables fibre
MATTIXUH, * chairs,^- mattra»>k>,
LACK CURTAINS. 1IAT K.tifks. FOLDING RKI»

AMY «'% * H I A V KM.

HAROLD GILBERT’S: -8.ЙВ\Г-

CARPETSbegan in

Our Travellvra are now almwing 
complete lines of Sample# of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

the fort Intruder : “1 would like toahowyiiu 
( kle to Winter.' " Editor : “I don't 

I know already what'# 
her’# bill."

to see it. 
to winter. - It’# a plum

Miiiard'# Liniment cures la gripp«

DUB i B0ÏD, Lid.
ClilONEE SWE TABHBE

— To the nicAK.—A peraon eu; 
dealnee# ami noises in the head 
year#' hUuitling by a simple remedy, 
will send a dieeription of it free to any 
person who appliea to Nicholkon, 30 8І 
John tit., Montreal.

75 28

USE
rent 

1 de This ertlcle 11 W4 ce.clle.l by euy Other for lin

SANITARY AND MEDICAL.rurl, eo Bering гіугме

IDEALCHALONKR’S TONIC EXTRACT. DO YOU KNOW
A Anl-t leu AulibUiout Medicine, wlllt illreclkme 

how to cure the Bleb, віво lo prewree the health THAT WK SUPPLY—

Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes;

Also, Combined Water Bottles and 
Fountain Syringes;

Rubber Tubing of all sizes; 
Urinals—Male and Female

(Itity and NtghH.ee,
Air Beds and Cushions, Bed Pans, 
And eve

S. Mo DI ARM ID,
AT CHALONKR’S LATE STAND, SOAP.COR. KING AND GERMAIN STS

You Are Not Eipected to Read This,
Because ll la an advertise incut. but lo err If you 
will we make the following nffn 

We Will eend 
base ASH BA 
$1 2Л

Our new catalogue ol Mouldings mailed free to 
any address

that gleam» of comfort and hope 
the people. Jeremiah promised 

im after 70 yeara. Isaiah contiim- 
foretold that a remnant ahoulil he 

pictured gloriou# time# to

rything in Medical 4 Sani- 
Rubber Goods.you due tlvse,і of nlve-lunird, atjuare

STKRS fur >1 00, regular price, 
Caeh lo accompany onler, and will be re

ed if o#t satisfactory FULL POUND BAR.ESTEY & CO.,
Dealers in Belting and Mill Supplie*,

млі.vr job X, x. в.

Iiumin. ine 
middle of July, 
fore about July 1

III. Тик Faix 
2, II. The city wa*

walls, and the 
night (JoeephuB

/I ml. This ia to be connected with 
.h ruaalem wna" taken” at the close of 

chapter. The Rev. Ver. puts all 
between in parentheses. All the prince*. 
Probably the generale who captured the 
city, and the highest officiale. Only 
four are named, not six, as appear# at 
first eight. The third ia Sarse-chim the 
llali-яагі*, a high Assyrian title, by 
some tranalatea "the chief of the 
• iinuche.’" The last ia Xergal-iharrzer 
the Bale ma g ; t". e. “the high priest,” or 

bief of the sorcerers."
IV. The Рать of Zei

■ girl : "What makes Jane so 
'çed to-day?" Mother: “It’#

101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

CENTSof Jerusalem. 
broken up. і 

breach wa# made 
city was entered at mid- 
iue; sec also Ezek. 12:

— “I m after you" sufferer* 
digestion anti dyspepsia with a 
K. D. V. It is a guaraiitced і

MICAI. LABORATORY 
lULiiovata c’t>u.»oi, 

Halifax, N. S , July Slat
cure and

"of

«
- A -WELL SUITED.sell# on its питі

— Mr#. X. : “My dear: I want 
otwerve thi# beautiful etatue of 
That one i# hie wife, Apollinaria."

— "Having used Burdock Blood Bit
ters for general debility, weakness anti 
lack of appetite, I found it a safe cure.” 

-Henry Howard, Brownsville, Ont

— Photographer . "That ia certainly a 
good picture for an amateifr; very good. 
How did you manage to get such a 
pleasant expression on the gcutl 
face?” Amateur: "1 told htm I 
going to charge anything."

— Rev. H. N. Parry, New Glasgow, 
says : " Fpr years 1 wa# troubled with 
indigestion and hod to abstain from 
many articles of foo«l altogether. Hav
ing been induced to try K. D 
it gave almost immediate relief. I 
would recommend others suffering from 
indigestion to give it a trial."

BOTTLEAiHillo.
XiriTHlN Ihe laat few month» 1 hare purrhaaatl, YV promiscuously, at Retail g hoc but Sroxxa 
in this cily, package-» of

Woo® Germ Baking Powder,
and hare subjected aame to chemical analysis. The 
samples were fouud tv crmaiat of rasait, uitot-aaoui 
matmuals, laoraaiT putwnarioaen Thi» Hiking 
l-ewdar la * XLL aurrxu rue r amii.t via and ha. been 
employed, when required, In my own houaeholil fer 
many years ()M(|ROK l-AWSUN| ,.H „|.|,. n.,

Fellow of the Inatitute of Vhernialry of Great 
llrltain and Ireland.

ЕКІЛН. 4. 7.ede- 
' thê men of war yallI. inn the kin W. Rvaxat Маг

As the invaders were entering 
from the north, the king naturally flee 
toward the south ; and the path which 

that which wound 
Icy, betwijt 
his left, and 

path came ej
king’ryarden, which was laid out near 
Si loam in the broad space formed by the 
junction of the ilinnom and Kidrun val 
leys, at the south-east comer of the city 
And he went out the way of the plain.
That led to the plain. Literally, the 
Arabah, the depression bounding Pales
tine on the east along the Jonlan and 
the Dead Sea, and extending down to 
the Red Sea. “The way of the plain" is 
the road leading eastward over Olivet to 
Rethany and Jericho.

5. T'A* Chaldnm*' army. Who sur
rounded the city, soon discovered the 
light of the king, and pursued and over

look him. . They brought him up to 
Xchuchadneaxar, king of Babylon lo 
Hiblah. Riblah wee an ancient city,
#it uated upon the Orontee. between 
I ebanon and Anti-Lebanon, tnirty miles
north-east of Baalbek, and about 200 — “D’you know why the English dude
miles east of north from Jerusalem. і» not wanted in America?" “No."

<». 7. Slew the ton* of Zedekiah in Rib- “Because the Yankee dude’ll do." -
S№erfCKK3; Minent-. tintmwtïstihBkIÉrmtoree, 0PHTOBk7»?SEH

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors, DR. T. A.lie chose was

the two 
Zion

the Tyrone 
wall* of Mo. 
bis r

rinh on
the %(\ I foil Mlight

Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. П. SLOCUM’SNew England judgi 
who once interrupted a lawyer in the 
midst of. a spread-eagle speech by say
ing : “Mr.----- , I wish you would take a
few feathers front the wings of your 
imagination and put them in the tail of 
your judgment."

— It was an old

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

COD LIVER OIL0. e. RICHARDS 4 CO-
Gents,—I hare uaed your MIN ABD’8 Ll N l M ifüT 

In my family for a number of years for rartoee 
caac» of alckneai, end mote particularly In a aerere 
attack of la frtppc which I contracted laat winter, 
and 1 firmly bellcrr that It wee the means of aaring 

C. I.LAOÜK.

-Mr. JamcaShand, the well-known 
auctioneer, says : " Had considerable 
expectoration and disagreeable cough.

■ician recommended Puttner’s 
Emulsion. Took six bottle»—cough 
vanished. Am convinced your prepara
tion brought about my speedy eon vales-

Em
TASTELESSSydney, C. B.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Laboratory, Toronto, Ont
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